
DUMPLINGS (4x)
1. kimchi & tofu
2. beef & shrimp

BAO BUNS (2x)
1. tofu & tempeh
2. soft pork belly

báNH mì (UNTIL 17H)
1. stewed beef w/ cucumber, carrot, mint & coriander, 
   f ish sauce, sriracha mayo
2. tofu & tempeh w/ cucumber, carrot, mint & coriander,    
   sriracha mayo

SPICY MANGO PEANUT SALAD (COLD)

thin rice noodles w/ mango, red cabbage, cucumber, 

pickled carrot, soy beans, bean sprouts, mint, coriander, peanuts 

and a peanut dressing

STEWED BEEF (WARM)

sweet stewed beef w/ noodles, bean sprouts, bok choy, chilis, 

broccoli and parsley

SHRIMP & SQUID (WARM)

marinated mixed fish w/ ho fan noodles, bell peppers, bok choy, 

chilis, onions, bean sprouts and coriander

TOFU, AVOCADO & EGGPLANT (WARM)

white pandan rice w/ marinated tofu & eggplant, avocado, wakame, 

shiitake, edamame, spring onions, bok choy and a miso dressing
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tofu & tempeh
dumpling
chicken
kimchi

0,5
2
1,5
1,5

1,5
0,5
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pork belly
1/2 soft boiled egg
veggie toppings

allergies? please tell our staff.
vegan           gluten free           contains nuts           spicy

12,5

13,5

13,5 

12,5

In LOVE WITH THE COCO

spicy coconut lemongrass 

vegan broth /w ho fan noodles, 

broccoli, bean sprouts, 

bamboo, bok choy, tofu & 

tempeh, carrot & spring onions

SALT BAE FOR SHIO

salty japanese chicken broth 

w/ egg noodles, slice chicken, 

1/2 soft boiled egg, shiitake, 

carrot, spring onions, bean 

sprouts, bok choy & nori 

(contains f ish)

RIDE IT, MY PHO-NY

beef broth /w ho fan or egg 

noodles, made with spices 

(cloves, star anise and many 

more), onion, broccoli, carrot, 

spring onions, bean sprouts, 

1/2 soft boiled egg and bamboo

KIDS     NOODLE SOUP 

(<12 y/o)

choose a broth, noodles and 3 

toppings

Don’S SPECIAL

MONTH SOUP

ask our staff, check the board 

or our socials
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hello@donsnoodleshop.com
donsnoodleshop.com
      donsnoodleshop

Langestraat 65
5038 SC Tilburg
013 - 8893512

FRESH HOMEMADE 
lemonade
ginger orange green iced tea
lemongrass jasmine iced tea

COLD DRINKS

bundaberg
pink grapefruit
passionfruit
ginger beer

naturfrisk
bitterlemon

apple & pear juice
earth water still / sparkling

3

3,5

3,5

2,5
2

HOT DRINKS
green tea
jasmine tea
fresh mint tea
fresh ginger orange tea

BEERS
dutch beer (pilsner 5%)
asian beer (pilsner 5%)
local beer

WINES
red, negroamaro
white, sauvignon-viognier

2,5

3
3,5
4

3,5

> sorry, no reservations!
> call us and we’ll hook you up with take away

SIDES
edamame
white pandan rice
kimchi

DESSERT
don’s matcha cake w/ white chocolate and fruit

dons specialS
ask our staff, check our board and socials

DONS HOMEMADE BOTTLED PRODUCTS
acar
chili oil
sambal ketjap
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OUR STORY
Don’s Noodle Shop is that spot you make a beeline for when you need 

comfort food. An asian inspired menu with daily fresh, healthy and 

organic (when possible) ingredients. All our dishes and products are 

homemade & handmade, from scratch w/ love.

The duo behind the concept, Stan & Jody, sparked the idea while on a 

six month hiatus in Asia and Oceania with their son. They spent their 

time abroad eating outrageously good food and making the most of 

every day. This gave them the motivation to recreate these memories 

at home in Tilburg.

The intention behind Don’s Noodle Shop is to eat and live thoughtfully.

Make memories with those closest to you.

Eat food that makes you feel good.

Listen to dope 90s hip hop & RnB.

The name is both inspired by Jody’s late father, Don (FYI infamous in 

the kitchen), and the countless incredible meals they ate in no-frills, 

back to basics noodle shops they visited across Asia.

Come say hi, eat some bomb asian food & enjoy your food coma 

while listening to vintage Ma$e.

monday
tuesday
wed - sun

closed
17 - 21
12 - 21
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ORDER AT HOME AT DELIVEROO, 
UBER EATS OR THUISBEZORGD.NL

kimchi
don’s spices
sambal

pin only


